
 

 
April 2019 

 
 

We are searching for a figure skating head coach: 
with min. FISG Level 1 or 2 
 
Goals / Requirements: 
The coach takes over the sportive leadership and is responsible for the sporting development of our athletes. He 
practices as head coach our groups in a building program and dedicates his self to public sports in order to attract 
many athletes. 
 
He attends the athletes from Italian “Fascia interregionale“ to „nazionale“at national and international competitions. 
Preparation of shows (Christmas and End-of-Season). 
At his side well introduced Junior- coaches (level instructor) will offer themselves for skating school and beginners 
and help also the head coach. 
The coach works from 15 -20 hours per week on-ice and off ice. Additional hours (choreography, single lessons) 
can be arranged in accordance with the management. 
If possible, the head coach should have also an instruction as technical specialist and choreograph, in order to 
have the possibility to work together with the neighbouring clubs giving interesting additional working possibilities. 
 
Language:  
if possible German and Italian, because our kids speak these two languages 
 
Necessary qualities: 
self-motivated, kid friendly, experience in building up a club, knowledge about “New system”, cutting music for the 
competitors, help in organising club shows 
 
Please send your written resume by e-mail (or send an additional Video presentation) to: 
 
WSV Brixen 
e-mail: info@wsvbrixen-eiskunstlauf.it 
 
Street: Großer Graben 26/D 
ZIP code: 39042 
City: Brixen – Bressanone 
Country: Italy 
Tel. number: Dagmar Senettin +39 346 6280177 
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The Club 
WSV Brixen amateur sport club, founded in 1949 has at the time 3 sections: ski, figure skating and stock sport 
It is the only skating club at Brixen. 
President: Stefan Barbieri 
Website: www.wsv-brixen.info 
 

Section figure skating 
Section management: Senettin Dagmar, Tel. mobile: +39 346 6280177 (German, Italian, English) 
Committee: Stampfl Manuela- Sabine Oberrauch- Moser Ornella- Paloschi Paola 
 

Our Webseite: www.wsvbrixen-eiskunstlauf.it 
Currently used ice hours: 15 hours per week 
Number of members (april 2019) : 56 kids (10 competition skaters, 12 advanced and 11 beginners, 23 kids in 
skating school) 
 

At the moment we engaged following coaches: 
- 1 coach 1o level Federale FISG 
- 2 instructors level federale FISG 

 

Current activity: 
- Publicity: Flyer, Homepage, posters 
- Christmas and Season end show 
- Competitions 
- Summer training and camps in our ice rink from July to September  

 

Off ice practice/ ballet and dance is offered by the club  
 

Goals of the club: 
- Building up the popular sport with many members to bring motivated and talented kids to the 

competition sport 
- Building up the competition sport: every category of competitors has to grow up the double 

 

The ice rink Brixen 
The ice rink is situated at Fischzuchtweg N. 21. 
The ice rink is closed, not heated and offers one large and one small surface, where the beginner course are done 
On both sides stands for a total of up to 1000 people  
The ice rink is owned by the municipality of Brixen and is leaded by the sport office. 
The rink offers: 

- Bar, small lockable dressing room, WSV office, meeting- and off ice practice room, Skate rental, 
loudspeaker facilities 
-bordered to big sport center with handball hall, athletics place, gymnastics hall, fitness room, more offices, 
large parking place 

Opening times: from July until the end of May (11 months) 
 
City of Brixen: 
Brixen has a population of 20.000 people and is a sport city with above average many Sport possibilities (Winter + 
Summer). 
Brixen offers more high schools and a University and is therefore an attraction for a lot of students which arrive 
from the neighboring villages and cities 
Infos: 
www.Brixen.org 
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